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The Intemperate Nother. be received, li become much worse. lItell Mrs. J-
-B ad enougli for mon that 1 take no spirits myself, and that none shall be ad-

To sink themselves to brutes; but horrible, niitted te the bouse; and then she says, "6Youi shall
Most horrible, for wornen thus to set!~" h ave no rest, for 1 %viii nlot be debarred from any thing

Many things are objectionable, tinlovely, and pain. which 1 need, or wlîich 1 rnay consider desirable."
fui in connexion with nurnbers sustaining the maternai "14 ow much do you think bile takes dadly ?' 1 en-
character, but intemperance is purely disgusting. It quired.
is odious in ' he extreme. There ie nothing which ii "cSometimes hiaif a botule of gin, besides strong beer,
more repellifig, more debasing, more revolting. Lt flot or porter. She is so fond of the best gin, that she now
only mars eyerything, it anzihilcttes il. Lt flot oniy im- generaily keeps a tea-pot in~ a private cupbuard, of which
pairs every good quality, but extinguisiies it. It not on- she hins the key, an t i supplied in the morning %vith
Iy defaces any beautips of character, but perfectly ob- gin, slightly diiuîed, and frorn which she drinks at inter-

scre, ndevn esr,8 them. vals, during the day V'
There may be education, accomplishments, many amii- & This is, indeed, depiorabie, most depiorable. Lt

able and interesting developrnents: but 'Shis one vice crôwns ail. But hiave you remonstrated,twîongly remon-
ruins all; this one wretched and degrading habit pre. strated Nvith ber ? and more, have you intreated and
vents any being appreciated or admnired. solemnly conjured 1-.er Io abandon, at once, and en.

Intemperance, when manifested by a fater, is bad, tirely, this most miserabie habit?"
very had, injurious, most injurious ; but when il is (ý- cg have indeed, again andi again."
veloped by a mot ker, and especially by a young rnothý, ccHave you interposed your authority, ab a liusbatîd
nothing in oilr judgrnent ks so truly pitiable, degrading, aad father 1"
gnd even revolting. ~'Unquestionablv."

More than ten years have eiapscd, sinXCS an intelligent And -wh-a«t has '-n the reitt"
aad estimable man, with whom we were intimate, said "PronmISM of amendmient ; and, for a hlol tîme, a
te us, "I wish you could reduce my annual bill for ine- change forbie better has been apparent; but there bas
briating liquors, and especially ffbr spirits. Last year been a speedy and decisive returii to these abomnsrable
it was most serious. This year, I fear, il wilt be stil practices.
worse, and unless somnething he done speedily, 1 shail be "I b ave, occasionaliy, beeîi very istern, and almost
nearly beggared, and have nothing but misery." desperate ; but ncthing, I fear, except actual separation,

"tBut why make this appeal to me?" was the reply; wilI relieve me from the sad calamity."
S< wby not set about it yourself at once? Youare the mas- ilMAre. B- has many admirable qualities. She
ter of the bouse, and the head of your family. Do you lis naturaliy kind and afFectionate. Her mmnd ks cul-

semuch company, that your spirit bill, particuiarly, istivated. She isfond of reading. She is open heart.
so serious 1" led and generous. She is ready te aid the por and te

"cQuite the reverse. I have scarcely any visitors, no regard the sick. She is the friend ofeducation- She
set parties.' If a friend caîl in, as you hiave calieci to bce vili support, most cheerfully, the hoUre of God, and
me, and bo spend a quiet eve ning, nothi ng gi ves me great. tlit- minister of religion ; but there is tbis bane of every
er pleasure." îhing that is good, there is this curse in the way5 an&i

ciHoiw, then, is tbks annual expense for inebriating il is a withering curse indeed-
compounds occasioned 1" Thle love of drink.

et I regret to state, soili by Mrs. B-'s wretched ha-
bit; and wbich habit, perceive, ke gathering strength Ji poisons every thing. It turns every tbing into gall..
Continually.", The healtliis ruined. The counitenance is aitered.1 The

ccWhat, doas sho drink te excesa ? nerve.s are affected. The temper is souredl. The
ci1 wiil not positiveiy affirm that she is ever palpably energies are impaired. The bappiness of home is b1as..

inebriated ; for she hias habituated berself te se much, ed 1"
that a very considerabie quantity %viil affect ber very ciWeil," 1 remarked, teyou have a duty te diseharge
aligbtiy ; but her propensity for drink is most marked, Dot only for your own sale, but for that of .Your ckildren,
painful, and, indeed, appears te be almost incurable. andi it is this: you must endeavour te recover, to save
Strangere know nothing of it, visitors are ignorant of it; your wife, and the mother of your offsprng; and, tbere.
but 1, unbappily, know it to0 weli, and lament il most fore, you tmuet be determined, whatever the result ; you
bitterly. Last year my spirit bill alone, through ber de- must be as firm as a rock. Let nothing move you."1
grading and most injurieus habit, amounted to twelve cclI the firet place, Rzgidly abstoin yourself. Take
pounds; and 1 can plainly sec that matters, unlessacheck nothing of an inebriating nature, and ]et ber know vour
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